erosion control capacity and quantity have also increased. The climiate regulation value has increased to 91.344 billion yuan in 2011 from 95.930 billion yuan in 2006, a net increase of 4.586 billion yuan. The total value of landscape tourism was 45郾 06 billion yuan in 2006, whereas it has increased to 70.2billion yuan in 2011. the net increase was 6.834billion yuan.
Therefore, it is safe to say that the Project of Forest Chongqing has brought limited direct economic value, but it has contributed tremendous to the development of tourism in Chongqing. In terms of types of services, the value order goes as follows: Water Conservation>climate regulation>Landscape Tourism >Biodiversity Conservation> Soil Conservation>Carbon Sequestration. Since the forest ecosystem of Chongqing is highly valuable, more effort should be made to make people aware of the significance of the forest ecosystem. The research findings of the paper can provide scientific basis for the management, protection and compensation of ecosystem.
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花椒、桑蚕等方面的产品。 采用市场价值法 [16] ,用 如下公式进行评价:
生态系统碳固定功能 [17] :
水量减去蒸散量,公式如下:
包括自然因子和管理因子两类, 降雨、坡度坡长、植 被、土壤和土地管理等 5 个因素:
采用 InVEST 模型中的生境质量指数来进行评 价,计算公式如下: [21] : 
